If your trip begins in Juneau – here’s how to ship your gear ahead

For trips beginning in Juneau, your best option is to ship a box to the Ramada Juneau Hotel – where you will be staying the night before boarding the ship.

Please address it as follows:

Name and trip # (i.e. Mary Smith MIS-02)
Hold for arrival (arrival date)
C/O The Boat Company
Ramada Juneau Hotel
375 Whittier Street
Juneau, AK  99801

We recommend that you ship it around 10 days before your trip starts.

The hotel does not have a huge amount of storage space, so please try not to ship your stuff more than a couple of weeks ahead.

Please send us an email when you have sent your box(es) so that we may alert the hotel. They’ll make a note to give you your box when you check in – or give it to the crew when they collect your luggage on Sunday.

At the end of the trip – if you don’t want to take your gear home as luggage – save your original shipping box – and you can ship your stuff home from one of the following:

Fed- Ex - Not open weekends  800.463.3339
*Give bag/ box to Westmark Sitka Hotel front desk manager & ask that they call Monday for pick up.
Air bill must be filled out including method of payment.

Note: Fed Ex charges a pickup fee of approximately $4.00 in addition to shipping.

U.P.S. - Not open weekends  800.742.5877
*Give bag/ box to Westmark Sitka Hotel front desk manager & ask that they call Monday for pick up.
Air bill must be filled out including method of payment.

Note: U.P.S. Charges a pickup fee of approximately $33.87 in addition to shipping.